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LI8HKD IN NORTH, CAROLINA, i

DECAY OF XX ORALS IN POLITICS.
1 is. with .pala that we tou;ch this sab

; jectjiind attempt to treat psychologically
. .toe plain revidencea.' of oar senses seen

everywhere around us.- - - But - , -

c xL:r"P.0.eh.-r?9d'prtes-
i lor uU'pitv falter TV1

causing a lo5s of several hundred dollars.
Other houses were also inundated,1 and on
Bank; street several, families were com-
pelled to move out-- ' of their, houses.: The
river jwas filled with timber which drifted
off frocn yorae of the wU-:rve-

s, and f ateci
off tota,. Fortunately the wind jn the
afternoon' veered Mound to "northwest
which took the surplus : water off, or the
consequences might have been more se-rjo- uij

i The ratswhich swarrhMn the
wharves were the principal TOfferers-'iin- d

largejnumbers of them Were' killed after
bciDg: driven from ; their homes j by , the
rising tide,..jltia said by the. knowjog
ones that thetide was Thigh er ; than has
been known inV this city 'since , the ' year

' The Income .and property ' taxes bf Great
Britain for the financial yearsr 1869-',7- p,

wereUevied upon an annual -- valuation of
$1,091,144,355, ot wbicu $1,600,572,050
were isituated d; $167,745,015 in
Scotland, .and i $126,826,600 in - Ireland.
This valuation for the United Kingdom is
madc( up as follows :. Property in lands and
tenements, $673,518,010 ; '.occupation of
lands; and tenements, $186,505,415 ; annui-
ties and dividends payable out ot the pub-
lic -- revenue, $178,502,400 ; profits from
trades and profession's, $831,760,280; and
stipends' and pensions of public.officers
payable out of the revenue,1 $120,858,270.
.The annual valuation assigned to England
alone is as follows : Lands and tenements,
$545,802,820; occupation of lands, $150,-000,85- 0

; annuities, $!72-814,16-
0 ; profits,

$710422,095 ; stipends, $107,571,225.
ur k - I 4 :

r. Vesuvius, is beginning to - get lively
asaib. After one of its loner periods of

tit j
' .0

t . . , QV IlllllllCllUllf IUi Vl ' '
.: :; ' -- i i t f-- -V- .':--- '

u ;its established high reputation and low price make it - the cheapest fertiliz
Refer to any one of the numerous'planters who have tried it for ito ,

JNO. H. HILL,.
J. W. UIDDKX9.
Ia. W. KORN1
h. jr. 8Anr.s.
L.B.HART1TN.
M W. --TAH.VTS
LBAF, 8PBNCKK A CO. ........ .Uoctlrlslm to,
A. F. BIZZELL .....Laurlnborf,
K. R. LILES...........;...............LllesvlUe,
T. D. WINCHESTEtt

& CO.......:....CharlotteJ

i The duty 01 the'tonscicntious journalist,
' . ' like that ofthe surgeoo, is unmistakable.
V r.ii There isno ' evading it. must1 probe
i rlthe w0un'd, that he may sare the' patient's

";V,?;; life, and, he . must even lop oil a limb if
"V-- r . necessary. The disease that has assailed

,,, the health of our porttics is a dangerous,,
V and if not checked will prove in the end,'

a fatal malady ,JAnd there must not be
too much preliminary caution iff prepar--

; . ing for its eradication. . Boldness to apply
r - ' skill is needed. , - "

r
: ' '

; We 'scarcely know where to begin.
When we use our eyes freely, there is so
much to........be seen that we are bewildered.

- ' , ,

confused, astounded. "From turrettO
foundation -- atone" to" quote from the

.. flowery Judge Reacle's memorable-Home-- 1

stead decision and again from the lovr-e- st

mudsill to the carved and 1 pictured
.'dome in the political edifice, we observe

"
.

I I QtAA

.) evidences of Batanic art,. and are offended

.ZVffith exhibitions of depraved vice. Amer-
ican politics is an Augean stable, and

ernor of the State, since Impeached fori
other more flagrant crimes, sold his signa-
ture for 23,C DO.; But it' will consume
hours of our time and scores of pages ,toJ

give the recoM , of 4he scoundrelly rin
tnat controlled legislation and thepolmcs
of this State until driven from .'their Jaira
by the Democratic Conservative party. i

Io South Carolina, Florida, ' Louisiana
Teiaa and othet Southern States, the same
language applies. A. t?lac:.book ofCrimea
and Tlllalnles innumerable might easily be
mitten on the operations of these plunder-er- s

in each of these States. 1 Some Tacitus
wi th ia pen, o f lire, wil I ari se some w h ere; in
theTlapse-o- f time,'ahd8ketch the outlines
of this remarkable history and paint ;tfyo

blackness of the characters, for tho benefit
of posterity , : , ) , r ' f ...

, But thougU we nave been'tried in the
fiery ordeal sow for several ; years,' weJ are
not finally rid of the inquisitorial mis-

creants who have so tortured ns, But the
clouds begin to rift away,!-an- d the silver
lining Ms ; seen:

. .In , this State wo haye
driven the corruplionists from the Legist
lature, we have convicted the Governor of
high crimes and misdemeanors, and J)Ub--

l;c sentiment has partially restrained the
Radical Executive and Judiciary! Georgia
has scared oft ,her thieving Governor.
Florida Impeaches her corrupt Executive,
by the unanimous vote of her Legislature,
which is of the same political school Ter
ror i98truck into. the contemptible souls
of all the robber gang of the South, s And
while these things are taking place here in
the South, the nation-- writhes in the gi
gantic throes of reform, emanating from
the great heart of:; the country, . the
national capital. There, the spectacle
is presented of tho thinking, leacling
oenators separating themselves from tbe
administration. The corruptions ' and
blunders of the Radical party, have been

Wu iiuu jr vubmi ujuuy.ui iuo Tain pope
of eventually controlling the counsels and
action 6f the organization for" good. The
time has' come when ricognizing no hope
lor the future inthe; palc' of the party,
they have resolved to sunder theses that
bind them and their adherents to Radi-
calism, and embarking upon the sea of the
unknown future to create a new political
organization, whoso central, idea shall be
liberalism and honesty. Trumbull, Schurz
& Co. are rallying aronnd them and the
men of Missouri, ywith whom they act, all
the elements in favor of reform in the
country. These men are in earnest, the
sober sentiment of the people is with
them, and the movement they have inau
gurated 13 bound to succeed. God speed
the day r Citizens . ot every State, wc
speak yon sober words when we appeal to
your love of country to join with us in
this patriotic cause.

TIIEtOWX OF 8ITU4 IN ALASKA.
Tbe Ladles and 7 hetr Deeoratlon.i.

v The villacre containi tariv nr fifty, h
The population consists ot one thousand
Indians and two thousand! dogs. Of thedogs, all but one are of 4hc same sharp- -

V V JP"een among the Indiansof the plains. The exception was a
ijanay-iegge- d, lop eared cor of civilized
breed, the only one among the two thous-
and that showed a lack of civility by
barking at our heels. The houses muchmore resemble the semi-subterranea- n

abodps of theXaplanders and Esquimaux
than the wigwams of American Indians.Like the oak described by; fbe American
poet, they extended as far into-th- e earthas above it. . . Some of them ' arc from
twenty to thirty feet square. , and built of
vel7 wide cedar planka, many; of them
more than four feet across, worked out by
these rude peopled '-

-
' .

. : We entered several. . Creeping through
aperture?, both square and round, not more
than three feet in diameter, we descendedflights ot steps into the large single room.
In the centre of each a fire was built onthe ground, and in the centre of each roofa hole, out of which passed a small portion
of the smoke, the most of it remaining forthe henefit ol the salmon banging oveTour
heads, and to make sore eyes for the in-
mates.. The whole inside is floored, except
the. noplace in the . middle: 't On bothsides are the sleeping places, covered withskins and blankets, and in some instances
separated by low partitions. In tie rear,
and on shelfes below the dormitories, werestored potatoes, and dried salmcn in larebales, covered with matting. Their largest
VOOf? 0 e 8,ze f a hulled walnut.ladiesbeautify their complexions
with soot and red paint, and still further
enhance their charms by wearjng a bonethrough the upper liD-th-

ei f ri,;i.
auaeajed ljromyealrta'yeaf, tiotn;ia some

".,vi,l vMsa, iajus a wiatn of two
inchest An Idd!an lady thus adorned,
with her, coarse, black,tincombed lucks
hansinsr in matted nm(
Deautiiul Die eves and Ion;
istible to those whose affections are thbr

rouguiyf preoccupied. ; ,The delights of
courtship most b doubled by the pleas-
ant aroma of salm'p'n" which" pervades the
premises,' and, as I have heard, their pcr--
sons..iJ. it f ..o.t y, t. .

yerily we need to cleanse it. It
. is the receptacle of all the filth and 'cor-

ruption in the land,' floating in fetid
streams from every fountain of crime, cor- -'

rupting as it goes the atmosphere of moral
and social life with the taint of its poison
and destrojiog on the way 'from' foun to
reservoir every spring and principle of
virtuous. Tionest life. The shames, the
vices, the crimes of society are here crysv

, talized ;and made concrete. .There -- is a
constant surging of vice, coming in from
without, and constant reflex action; from
within, going out j Society corrupts poll- -

tics, and politics rebounding, corrupts
.cjety. The man inside .politics goes out
'and taketh to himself seven spirits more
;Udclean than himself, and makes his last
'state worse than the first.' The business
of politics for it has got to . bCa trade
like other things grows worse and worse.
No waters of purifying. seem to have
'been discovered; at least they; have not
been, applied. !.- - .V. '.Now, if we may pause a moment before
we seek means of cure for all this compli-
cated, monstrous aggregation of disasters,
we may discover the causes for the same,

. and without any difficulty, and in fact with

- Tho festivo chinch bus has re
appeared in Illinois. j. . - . -'

" --
; A London' womin swallowed

her teeth while ashen, and died. ,

Horace Qreelej?s : sialarj -- has
been raised to $15.J00 per annum. v "v :

1 Them are Jiiffhteerucahaiaates
for Googress ia tbe-Kichmon- d (Va.)-di- s

A? Philadelphia-infant- 4 began-a--

fast'lifeiMat ap early 'age by, beingr
born on a railway train.; vl ;

11 :

y Populations Qfj !the.;fetate .bf
Texas, 818,579, namelyT.nativo,' born' 750,-16- 8,

fortian born , C3.41 1. , (if

Vi;.w- "An enterprising Now ''Yorker
r?a in TH.hmnnrl YA!,'lnrmin a 'rAt-irk- nf

negro minstrels for a touf in Europe, 'f
; A. resident ot Alton, III., re-
ports having seen in China-si- x American
clocks, hung in one room as ornamefits, -

v: A ' Mis8'Brandt is creating
some sensation in musical circles in Rich-
mond, Va. ! She is said to a singer of rare
merit. ji':li4:?;i :

1
;

The V wi ves ot 5 out ot 2
Senators and 100 out of, 235 .Representa-
tives, accompany their husbands to AVaahr
ington this.ye'ar... : , ,;f ;vY

"In Now; Orleans the Grand
Jury has presented the street railways .for
mismanagement,' onaccouot of the num-
ber of casualties occurring on tHem;

Tbe Poper Panlshment of Boyal Ab- -

' ' Royal assailants have pretty names. Ed
ward Oxford was the first man who tried
to kill Queen Victoria. The Fenian. who
nourished a . pistol at Jier yesterday is
called Alfred O'Connor. ' He may be a
lunatic 7or the, telegrapli x which makes
him so. may have a method in his mad
ness. The best thing ttr do to discourage
assassination W to make it,, ridiculous.
Louis Phillippl was shot at several times.
He keDt the ffuilloline busy with ; his as--

aailabts tor'aimej The blood. ,of ,the
bunglers became the seed of. many mqje.
rney Kept on snooting ana missing, i The
kinz kept on beheadinsr. At last a " haD
py thaughtw struck tho Royal mind im--
penetraoie to impression, as a general
thfng. The next fellow thattried to kill
the Orleans monarch was put in a mad
house, had his head shaved, He was not
straight-jackct- e l, bat

.the official press
.d M. J Lt J J-- 1wasuiicu wuu pisreporiea joousn sayings,

of which, probably, he was as innocent as
Old Abe of the many storied attributed to
him. Wellthat took all the romance out
of :

would-b- e
f assassination. : Nobody

wanted his head ahaved.' Any number
naa Deen willing to nave their heads cut
off. Louis Phillippi'was then left alone,
till one fine morning the;, revolution
knocked at his door and he took reserved
seats in a diligence for Dover. Probably
O'Connor is loony. , In a largo' sense all
assassins are fools, for they do vexy foolish
things for themselves and very disastrously
for utlie cause." ' Possibly however," the
cable wisely says O'Conner is crazy. The
treatment of him as such will reflect: most
wisdom, and magnanimity on the Govern-
ment, and will, really, less 'than a severe
policy would do, retard the amnesty to
remans wnicn he seems to have been
seekioff io a very queer fashion. ;

Some of the Besnlta of PolKeneaa.
Down in Wilminztob.- - some time airo.

an old Who feeble waaJman was verv
. i ' . . . . i i ineipea across a crowded street by a vouth

oi iweniy. jv month alterwards the old
man died, and as An nnmslnn of ha
gratitude he left the

1 it a
youth. .

forty thousand..uouars. aqq now DO ola man's Ufa ia
safe ia WilmingtoniJ All theyoung fellows
uuiu uau. tutu wutuuua uuuuad as
soon as any venerable man appears on the
tidewalk halt a dozen chaps rush at him,
RT&b him by the coat and the collar, and
the backbair, and try to carry him across
me Bireet wnemer he wants to go or not.
When he gets there a lot more fasten on to
mm ana set him back again, and (then
present: their cards. So the old men in
Wilmington are havio? a livelv time now.
and they have to tacfc rip the street when
ever they go out for a walk.- - Thus far
very little money has been evolved, but
all the youoff men studv the obit narv nd.
vertisements carefully, and when they see
the words 'at the age of seventy-six,- " or
"sixty-six,- " or anywhere in that neighbor
hood, they horrv down to the offiee nt th
Register oT Wills and pore over the last
testament or ,ine deceased. All this goes
to snow now much distress one inconsid-
erate act will caufe. If that first old mn
had left us that forty thousand dollars this
iwiiohusm iiiigufc uuvu yeeu prevenxea.
mux jxaeier. . - ;

w v ',m . ;

The Hnitoxi AtrIr. 1 V r
The Cincinnati and L,onimvi11n

pers continue to discuss' the Huston case,
commenting upon the sensational charac--
"-I..- " iuo uuuiitauQos. jn. BumB or me
journals of ; this. citv., .Thai CinrJnnatl
QazSite makes the broad, charge that f the
uttiuuiore roewspaper jeports.ox ihtf anair
are oi. Bucn a citaracter ' a tar mtrtrpat-jnnn.- -

tion and criticism," and InstanceTthe late
m uaikuu au.air.&B v-cas- e ltr' point, where
the accusedrway condemned irradvahce."
Whvle.tere maybeindividual newspsptra
in Baltimore liable to ifie strictures of pox
contemporary in .both these cases, the
whole press of Baltimore is bv no moan
open.tlJsucb accua'atin,r Thrs,' inUactJaaUj lulraitiiliia truth ioUhe argu
mentative part ot its article on the Huston
affair, when it deals with the. statements
of only one newspaper.,'

Dr. Huston, ia a UtteTdated Oincinna-- .

tl, Feb. 28, written -- td friend tnalti--
has "placed the

an experienced
lawyer, who will doubtless take sucli
as thcTmatter ; demands." '"; At the conter-enc- e

which meets in Warrentnn V.-- ' en

.a! . I I . . .

i his cuaracter.2&fcm7rV Suh$ V i f u

- T nifi-t- t Tlii'r --y i . ,

X he stroDg northeast gale, bvvwhich the
snOw storm pCiSaturday j was ueh tied ipj
h ad. th effect of J filltng tbe ti ver-abefv-

e tfbauKs1, ipdjaoodiD all the lower portions
of the city, r Many . ofU the . .wharves and
several streets were submerged, and a good
deal o h proerfy;wrdith)yed,:The water
ruse laio .ue iuunoxy oi Air. Anderson, on

Or, S t a t e AV h

R. J, BK LL & CO. Gen ffiI C.F.5XOWE . HlghS
I J. A.' McCONKAUQHRv

L011D-4LUCKE- " SalUSnS1

i. .v v nTTT Kowaa ffl'

and to Arrive ,

10 000 BUsnEis coN.

1 200 BLS rL0UR

400 BAEIlELS CI?Y MESS pork,-
.

gQ Ilhds C. R. Smoked Sides,

gQ Hhds Rib Smoked Sides, v

Hhds Smoked fihoulders,

50 Boe8 Dry Salted Bulk Sides,

gg Boxes L. R. Middles,

100 AGS C0FFElSi

100 Ebl3Eclne(1 Snsars'

20 1111(18 Demarara Sugar,
V

Hhds New Crop Cuba Molasses

IJfg Bbls New Crop Cuba Molasses,

150 BW$ SUgaT non8e SvifttP

3Q TONS HOOP IRON,

gg BBL$ DISTILIJSR'3 GLUE,

200 Tons No 1 Peruvian Gnani

JQQ Tons Guanape Guano,

For sale low by

feb 2l--tf WILLIAMS A MUECfflSON.

Hew-Store- New Goods!

GEEEWAID & CO,,

32 North Water Street, next

door to Wlllard Bros..
WHOLESALE DEALERS IV

LIQUORS, WINES, BRANDIES,
- iVHISKEYS,QIN8,4&

AND ALL KINDS OF

FANCY IiiaUORS.
Which we will offer to the trade on the most

JtEASOXTABLE TERMS.
as we are receiving large consignments of tie

BEST. GOODS IN THE COUNTHI.
Please call before making yourpurcnasefc
decSl.tx .

I .v.r.

we
iucinfs rn rt tibftTH CAROUHA.

nrraha vnrwn rcwmnTLY FD11'

Pf?:i THE HiaHEST GEAD" '.

W. fT f

- .m r
BOOM

:axXiAjs .

taTHiRB'StTpEMOi SEGAES ANJ
,sW TIJm.MQUORStanalwayWdu
wmTiAoHnith that Superior

.... 3l
0' JUICHIWAX

IHEWIIl
f.'ei fif.i-.- il lluvi

Jtanlshed Rooma ty Hay, Week or
. ... . . ... -- st;tv nvy -

PATENTS 'rSA- Twenty-fiv-e years experienee l wit
'uPamDlDets containing Patent l7e.full directions how to oWainrsgtfle

A bound volume of 118 p gos, 9?citleft.

SAM DEBS, UATU3
Jan 12D2taW3mF4m

rt Tl T n T ntr. ti . n. . ...
l.l.KA K ANII H A KM I.KN.v flX VV A' TU I

NATTAUS'
CRYSTAL DISCOVERY1 FOR

; .TUE HAIR.

Arthur Nations? Inventor and Proprietor
Washington D. C. ;

APERPECTLY CLEAR PREPARATIONrr piiir'iirnHc.ri aa
for restoring Gray Hair to Its natural colormm jruuiuim appearance, to eradicate andprevent dandrolT, to promote tho growth ofthe Hair ad Stnn ita falHncrnnr. It, n v.utn,T harmless and perfectly free from any
polsonona substance, and will therefore taketuo niacu ot ail ine airtvann nnnicacant rwn.
arauons now In use.- - Numerous testimnniiJa
have been sent us irom many of our mostnrorflinnnt.nlr.i7.Ana in nvaraViinr. n v..v.
the articles nowtrmse aro objectionable. Crvs- -

. .tal nta.Ai.AM la - " &mm maowiwi jr ao yxxiwu.- ib -- iu wttrranuxi tocontain neither hn
trate or bllver, it does not soil the clothes or
of the best dressings for the Haic. in use. ltreBwresiuacuroroi ine xiair "more perfectand ant form )tr t.hon mv ntv... n
and always does bo in from three to ten days,virtually feeding the roots of the Hair with" mojiuuHnmng quauues necessary .to its
fsvrn ..u uu uciuiujr uuuuiuua; ib restores tneyewwm utaucea a new growth of theHalr mor positively than anything else. The
aPPiicatlon of this wonderful discovery alsoF'teitefwthscalp giyes tho Hair, a pleasing appear--

WaOA.ll fflTMAlfl.1 ntta-ntln- n tn t .

limited number of small trial bottles can beoy inoso wuningio try it. You will no-tice that In nnraninar t.hl rnna nn. .im a .

convince by the actual merits of the article.FOI MalAln Wilm1rt(rtrk K. Unii avnuv .4saHa.uuwaa J " V lliAXiH 11 1 1WRIGHT, Wholesale and Retail at Proprie- -
i.c. nov fctf

J. F.-RIT.ECK-
EET,

MASONIC HAIiL,

TI3 5I'PI.E

MUSIC!
Just received: The

GEO. WOODS A CO.S PARLOR AND
' VESTRY ORGANS 1

lUESE ORGANS HAVE BEEN SUBJECT-
ED to the inspection and criticism of many
organists andlnuslclans of prominence. They
havo won from them ' unanimously and unre
servedly the most Enthusiastic encomiums.

Call, Hear and See Them I
THEY ARK PRE-EMINE- VOR THEIR

WAUJUHU M)LU STOPS, BEAUTY
AND PURITY- - OF TONE, KLE--.

GANT DESIGN AND FIM9H..IN FACT THEY SUR- -
. PASS ANY ORGAN 't-- i

Heretofore known Cr Introduced In this city

WEBER'S FAMOUS PIANOS.
8III.L.ER & CO.'rfSTAN ARD PIANOS.

Call, try and examine them. ;

' All Pianos Warranted for Five Years, --sran.Pianos xunea, Repaired. Moved. Ac A
choice selection of Sheet Musio on hana.

WrxxrersToir, N. C. J. F. RrjECRERT,
Jan23-t-f - ,

For t.TiA T.orliAc f

U J SI B JCE1.YED ALL.THE
NEW 8TLE3 OF-- -

SrniCiUATSank BONNETS.
Collars Cuffs, Handkerchiefs, -

Corsets, lloopskirts, Bustles,'

'Viotoria Lawns. Jaconet.
Swiss, Nainsook and Hull Muslins in striped

0.' piald and plain Hair Platts, French r

i , twists and Pufls-- in imitation '

. ';and real hair:. .

NEOK-- S --AND 'BOWS,
And a splendid assortment of Millinery and

MiLLIHERY GOOD SI
'J-- L a

CaU and examine my stock before purcha!
ing elsewhere. :,.fHn- :

rr v; f,;u:T. - ; -

, v ONfaPRIQEl TERMS CASH!

k D. BROWN.
mar 3tf ? Exchange COrner."J

i t : i. f .

PIsANTATIOlw'-FO- 'ItElf1
rnxurpeminoan areanut 3
rilHE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR RENTli.JL portion of the tract of land known as the

JORDAN 'PUiKTATnii?1! J-f-
r

iHw;tt 3!U)f inilii-- i l:i 7a IT .' ; 1

well aditS .l?ooa larnung-- land,

inaction, or rather of unseen preparation,
u Degins io snow signs ot mischief. ; A
month asro the smoke, was vervi delicate
and transparent, but it soon after began to
get denser, and to be laden at times with
puffal of ashes. "These,1 more recently,

- y iand the Naples 'Puhgolo of February 3,
says Sflre could then be seen from Naples,
vomltincr from the crater evervniffht. The
eruptive movement appears at three dis- -
uuLkt pwuis, auu mars are euieriainea oi

' " -.

.
! Color la law.

An amusing discussion occurred in the
Virginia Assembly a few days ago on the
subject of the words "person jot color" in
somej pending bill. r Separate motions were
made by colored members, to wbomthe
white member lea the matter entirely, to
substitute the words, ' negro," "mixedraceap and " person of color." The ucolor-ed- "

amendment finallv
the airgumentof a member with a .brighter

-s . . .
iaco uiaanis oremren, who saut the term
negro applied to some, bit denied its ap.

' i ". "" Snt SiArm. '
'nu . '

heaviest snow storm since the great
Storm
herekm Ratn7r1 oLi. E!T?i!?

J , w UU1Q UWCU
general throughout the countrr. I At th?
city the snow, oh a level, waa frnm fi (tpon
to sixteen inches deep, and in many places
it was banked up by drifting to the depth
cufrera three toJbur , feet. The severity
Of the Storm Caused the snsnrnainn nf 1l

outdoor business, and none left their houses
wmu wcio uut compei i ea oy aosoiuto ne-Cess- itv

to dn nn T-tt-
n 77itim VnTrf " if " 1 V'l f,

:-
:- ,

1 Panle In a School.
Aii escape of steam, thronah tho osrn.

lessness ot a ianitor in a nrfblie aehnnl in
Newark! Friday afternoon, caused a fear
ful nanio amoocr the children, who inmneri
fromijthe windows down stairs, &c About
1,000 were present at the time. Several
were-bruiscd-

, but only one little; girl Tvas
senousiy injured.

fj SPECIAL NOTICES.
PEBIODIC DISORDERS.

The paroxysmal maladies which are char--
asteilzedby heat and cold, prevail extensively
at this season, and it is a curious fact that in
many parts of the country where ; they are
prevalent, other diseases, that bear no gen-
eral resemblance to fever and asue. or remit
tent lever, assume a perlodio type, j Thus, la
many sections infested with chills and fever,
rheumatism, neuralgia, hysteria, dlarrhosa.
Ac, sometimes become intermittent, iherebv
.indicating tnat they have beeas gendered by

Bame poisonous exhalatioas which pro
duce the first named disease. '

In all these matked case of ague tor such
they arenas well as in the regular intermit''
tents; the most safe and reliable remedy thatcan be administered is Ilostetter's Stomachjolliers. - i neiiDer quinine, nor arsenic areneedf d. Both are in the highest degree dan-gerous, and are sure to. leave sad traces of
iucu. iiuuuuuus avium in me system, wnether
instances all the ao-call- Bpedllce or h

cmio luauuia meuc utterly rll to" break up" intermittent and remittent tis--
uiiv.oiB9greasTegetaDie Toalc neverialla.i Tnl RnAjMIt Of tho tnlant.hliuut
Which causes the chill.' i tnt nunit Af. . . .i n uu.K nr.... rw at rmt m a- rm mm rv. A n m.

Operation of. an. unwholesome atraospnere.w wv g iwu T'gvrgiven vj iuo nwrvoussystem by the Hitters, enable it to threw on
uutoimw auo wia-rpwi- cyf nowaver, is voanticipate attacks of thfe nature, by aiouslne

vukj taiom cukhhivs oi me doay astnecommnmmnf. nf tK. MAi.t...A .;iii.
"with tnl InbOmparable, antidote. By pursu-
ing taia t course., in trmutants, remittento.rnuuxoatism, cone, unlOttsnesst dyspepsia andpuiimonary airectvons may always boprevant- -

CITY; BONDS!
it. 1 1THJ! JTEWJJITr BONOS ABE 'received

and pow Offered for sale, r ; i , ,
i I'

PRICE, 82.. IN. CURRENCY,

Principal .and. Jntersst parable ia.goid, at
Wilmington oY'Niwitofti,' at the opUon of
purchaser. y Twenty .yoars to. run, Interest
elihtj per. ftents? Interest; payable July and
Jannarv lstJ' s'jr ,i:c.i . ..i ; '

v yii- Si,..,. ... .t'i," .,isi
';.!. .. . ... .. ;r Jf ;r.,r:sr- : v..

An investment for twentv vnra twtin w

PER PENT. pcranum Interest. : . v, j v

,r ..!;t -, T.lSIEVOM.
nijiw;iui;ui oi

! "J. -T- t-
Kp0b.i-Thls'celebra- tej tMdJclnie, has
remedy XoPtrrtfying' the'Jood, RestoringRnnt Knnv.'
r, JUi' tDO rvous cvBtem. itsnumerous and remarkable cures of the worst" '"" ocrormav dyspepsia- - Rheumatism,Liver Cnmniain irtrZ I- - uscoacft ufuuusnervous rTMtrauon, - ao.. Das 1--caused it to beoomaaatandard nmedr.

all the facility in the world, point uner-
ringly to tueaulhor.'iTeru the cause,

r so hidden and inwarped with the charac-
ter and life of the author, aro uu necessary
of classification or statement. To the
Radical Republican party we owe the
depth of degradation to which our poli-
tics has sunk. Nor can this be successful-
ly denied. Bef dre that party cam on the
political boards, we bad comparative hon- -

f ' esy affd purity in the' administration of
the Government of this country; we had

v dignified Senates and incorruptible Low.er
Houses of Congress; we had patriotic
Executives, too pure-minde- d to accept of

J bribes; we had.. State governments that
took from the national legislature their
cuect honor, integrity and virtue if we
may so speak of men who needed not to

, IfOitate in these qualities, that are innate
id. good men in truth we had in "our
public bodies and administrative .'officers
all that strict integrity, or moral elevation,

,
or lofty

, virtue and exalted ho- t w v

ass. Ana we were happy, prosperous and
great. Uut the mad spirit oKsectional
hale entertd our circle-t- hat spirit to
which wT give" the name of; Radicalism,

.and our dream of love, joy, pride and hon-
or faded and left us but the mocking
shadow of things that might have been,

..
. and the hideous reality of a nightmare,'

not
- yet been disenthraled. -

Confemplate the stupendous system ' oT
. $ ' iraud, perjury, bribery and public robbery!

Inaugurated andcirried into successful" operation by the carpet baggers and their
. ;a!8 !? the South. , Was ever such venall-- -
' V ty, shamelessbold and" bVazIn, 'known in"

the annals of. any land? Jhese miserable
thieves and robbers considered the Sotith'--!
cro ates as tljeir Jtgiti'mate property to-d-

o

with hg their own sweet wills dictated.
V rXh?yffctolo.lrdm the treasuries, and levied

.taxes for pretended internal im- -

rrrw?e?wMv tlierpockUear This. I tvM dont In every Bewhetn SfaWiandthe
State debt was piled -- milUonV of, dollars

' 'above the abiUty of he
'
people , to pay.

. .Take North Carolina as an examnl- -

i
Among them the crow and the raven are mpre, states vthut heheld

.
sacredyana fly arpund; tlieir aboded&ttei inUheuands ofundisturbed. They live mainly ion ,fish,

and have' a monobblv the iranni no- -

There is but one. white! trapper? in the
countrytTnd ,he8 is at .Copka Inlet, 600
milesdrthweit.iITe eambaown to Sitka
once to go to,Kodiak. ?Learning .that no
vessel would sait for a'morith.
ing tiredot the place, he said he would
lase a - little walkj' He started with
his rifle and a pocket full ot salt, and tra- -

versed alone that mountain wilderness for
three-week- s. He had no covering at night,
but the skins "offreshlj slaughtered ani."
mals. W-returiictlii-

ai good condition,'
acd Jn anlwer. to questions, boasted thathe had lived better th Art liia nnoll!nn.v . ........ .

'alligator's

A Norfhern man who clVirned: (I Uve
btta PederalJ3 eueriaised a. quarter ofa miUion in bribestowrrcertain meas--
ures throuch tha W.t..... i i1 taiprpyementSH consist. it a DwellinB!' -r.!.S52a mnma and aU necesaary out--' : rt'",a'uc, measures--thereby he and his'c : 140 1 JSngravinK- - f Meelif ptea.

TatentXaws and rules for obtajap
. . ..... J A OK AAWM ': ff Long Island. :

'T'S 3B .Vl S i . " :JiTJ 1 1 77 ty. If I.' 71. ' T i 1 .Wiv. 5;- i ' '
v. WUmingtoa, N. C. Aoee.ip8moicnti j;vs .cf "t r

,...! r
.....
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